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GVSU Starts Training and Development Institute
The Division of Continuing
Education has established an Institute
for Training and Development to
serve west Michigan businesses.
Through the work of the institute,
which operates out of the Eberhard
Center, GVSU is expanding and
refocusing its community o utreach
efforts to assist with e mployee
training needs. The institute will link
area b usinesses to the GVSU fac ulty,
as well as other experts from the
business community, to provide
customized training programs.
Cheri Declercq, director of marketing for the institute, says the benefit
to business is the ability to find the
right training program quickly and
locally, without having to search and
evaluate hundreds of programs and
workshops that are offered across the
count1y.
"O ur goal is to provide access to
any and all types of training, " says
Declercq, pointing out the institute's

extensive database o f experts. "We
connect people to an ever-changing
network of training experts who are
knowledgeable in inno vative programs
and new trends."
The institute will also offer help with
training needs analysis and performance
measurements. While the seminars and
workshops will not be for university
course credit, some will qualify for no ncredit continuing education units.
Declercq said the institute will collaborate with special affiliations and accreditation groups to ensure that industry
standards are met.
"The institute continues the role of
the university in non-credit programs,"
says Cal Stockman, dean of Continuing
Education . "As the uni versity expands
its base of professional programs, the
importance of this project to assist
external o rganizations in their training
becomes mo re and more evident."
For mo re information, contact the
institute, via e-ma il , at itd@gvsu.edu/

CVSU's Institute for Training and Developm ent stajf include, left to right, Sheri Day,
oflzce coordinator, Melissa Peraino, director
of operations, and Cheri Declercq, director of
marketing. Brian Cole, acting executive di1°ector, is not pictured.

GVSU Economists Project Lowest Confidence
Index in Four Years
The projected confidence index for
the west Michigan econo my has
dipped below 80 percent for the first
time in four years, according to the
1999 West Michigan Economic
Forecast prepared by the Seidman
School of Business.
The forecast is based on a survey
conducted by Grand Valley's Economics Department and the Office for
Economic Expansion. The
fifth annual survey was
mailed during November to the CEOs of 267
organizations in Kent,

Ottawa, Muskegon and Allegan counties. There were 82 responses to the
survey.
"During o ur four surveys of the
region so far, the confidence index has
continued to depict a high level of
confidence for the econo my, ranging
from 80 to 85 percent for the private
sector," said Hari Singh , chair of the
Economics Department, in the written
economic forecast. "The surprising
result in this survey is that the projected
confidence has dipped below 80
percent for the first time, to around 77
percent."

The confidence index is sca led from
0 to 100 percent, with O representing no
confidence and 100 indicating complete
confidence.
Other projections from the survey
include: employment growth expected
to be aro und 1.5% for 1999; sa les
growth projected to slow to aro und 3
percent; export growth rates are
expected to slow to 2.5 percent.
Singh said the two prima1y concerns
for area companies are hiring and
reta ining skilled workers, and the
declining markets in Asia.
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Across Campus
New Controller,
Assistant Controller
Appointed
Grand Va lley has appointed
Pam Achtyes as the new controller for the Accounting Office.
She replaces Jim Starkweather
who retired last month, after 31
years with the university .

T he GVSU Forum is
publi shed by the Office of
U niversity Co mmun ications
eve1y Mo nday when cl asses are
in sess ion and bi weekl y during
the summer. The submission
d ead lin e is Tuesday noon. Se nd
publication items to Ka thleen
Adams, ed itor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off campus,
ema il forum@gvsu. edu.
Telephone: 61 6-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. V isit FORUM
O NLI NE on the Worl d W ide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/

Achtyes, who came to GVSU in
1994, holds a degree in accounting from Calvin College and has
one mo re class to take to finish
her M.B.A. at Grand Va lley.
Before serving as the assistant
L-R: Pam Achtyes, Jim Starkweathe1; and Brian Van Doeselaa,-.
controll er for fo ur years, she
worked at Ernst & Young, a
Research Grants Available
public acco unting firm.
From WRI
Stepping into the assistant controlle r
The Robe1t B. Annis Water Resources
position is Brian Van Doeselaar, who has
Institute is offering faculty research grants for
served as G rand Va lley's payroll manager
projects related to Institute programs and
for the past five yea rs. Van Doeselaa r
interest
areas.
earned a degree in accounting and business
administration from Aqu inas College in
Applications are invited for projects in
1989. Before coming to GVSU, he worked
which faculty work independently o r in
for eight yea rs at Unity Christian High
collaboration w ith WRI staff. Regular, visiting
School as the business manager.
and adjunct GVSU fac ulty are invited to
submit applications.
"Jim 's de parture was expected , but he
took 31 years of experience o ut of our unit
The purpose of the grants is to support
when he left ," says Jim Bachmeier, assistant
pilot research projects on water and related
vice president of Business and Finance. "We
topics. Preference will be given to those
have been planning and training for a long
projects that appear to have the potential to
time to continue the same high level of
contribute to WRI programs and attract
service from mostly fam iliar faces. "
external fu nding. Grants of up to $5,000 will

Facu lty and staff members
ca n find an on.line "Sk etches"
submissio n form on the Web Sire.

continued on page 4

Request for Comments
Grand Valley State University is seeking comments from the public about the university in
preparation for its periodic evaluation by its regional accrediting agency. The university w ill
undergo a comprehensive evaluation visit February 15-17, by a team representing the Commission on Institutio ns o f Higher Education of the North Central Association of Colleges and
Schools. GVSU has been accredited by the commission since 1968. The team will review the
institution's ongoing ability to meet the commission's Criteria for Accreditation and General
Institutional Requirements.
The public is invited to submit comm ents regarding Grand Valley State University to the
following address:
Public Comment on Grand Valley State University
Commission on Institutions of Higher Education
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
30 North LaSalle Street, Suite 2400
Chicago, IL 60602
Comments must address substantive matters related to the quality of the institution or its
academic programs. Comments must be in writing and signed; comments cannot be treated
as confidential.
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Coming Events
Week of Events Planned
For Martin Luther King
Celebration
Grand Valley's Martin Luthe r King
celebration kicked off o n Su nday,
January 17, with a program in the Louis
Armstrong Theatre , fo llowed by a
ca ndlelight vigil. Music was provided by
the Vo ices o f GVSU and the Allendale
High School Cho ir.
On Monday, January 18, a sile nt
march a ro und the ca mpus in comme m-

Red Cross Makes Urgent
Call for Blood Donors
The next Grand Valley blood drive
w ill be held in the Grand River Room
of the Kirkhof Center o n Wednesday,
January 20, from 12 noon to 5:45 p .m .
The loca l blood supply is dangerously
low due to the recent severe weather
conditio ns.
A spokesperson for the Ottawa
County American Reel Cross says blood
banks are in a state of emergency and
are urgently asking people to get o ut
and do nate blood.
Ca ll the Stude nt Life Office, x2345,
for more information.

Financial Planning
Workshops Offered
The Grand Va lley Be nefits Office w ill
present worksho ps th is mo nth designed
to help w ith financial planning.
"Unde rstanding Social Security,"
conducted by Sally Lyons, from the
Departme nt o f Health and Human
Services, w ill be he ld o n Thursday ,
January 21, from 9-10 a.m., at 215
Eberhard Center, and o n Friday, January
22, from 11 a.m.-12 noon, and fro m 1-2
p.m., in the Muskegon River Room .

o ration of Dr. King will take place
beginning at 12 noon in front of the
Libra ry. Don Williams, Sr. , will offer
"Refl ections Abo ut the Dreamer," at the
e nd of the march at the Cook Carillon
Tower.
Other eve nts include video presentations, discussions, and a luncheon
which is planned for Friday, Janua1; 22 ,
at 12 noon in the Grand River Room of
the Kirkhof Cente r. Bill Pickard , CEO of
Regal Plastics in Roseville, Michigan , and
former GVSU Board member, will speak
o n the topic, "The Life and Works of Dr.
King. " Those planning to attend the
luncheon sho uld contact the Office of
Minority Affairs at x2177, by January 20.
Look for othe r events throughout the
week in Forum 's Ca lendar of Events .

"Selecting Mutual Funds, " with Lee
(Mick) Swartz, the Seidman School of
Business Finance Department, will be
held on Tuesday, January 26, from 12
noon-1 p.m. , in the Pyle Room at the
Eberhard Center, and o n Thursday ,
January 28, 12 noon-1 p.m. , in Cabins
ABC of the Kirkhof Center.
To registe r, ca ll the Human
Resources Office , x2215 , or send a
message to the Human Resources
ce:Mail address.

Student Employee Training
Sessions Set
Students who are new to the Grand
Va lley work force during the winter
1999 semester must attend a training
sessio n in order to be authorized to
work. Student employees are asked to
call Human Resources, x2215 , to reserve
a spot at one of the sessions: Janua1y
27, from 11 a. m. -12 noon; Februa1y 11 ,
from 1-2 p.m.; March 16, from 10-11

a.m.; April 1, from 3-4 p.m. All sessions
w ill be held in Cabins ABC in Kirkhof
Center on the Allendale campus.

Russian Pianist Wraps Up
GVSU Van Cliburn Series
The Grand Valley Music Department
will wrap up the GVSU Van Cliburn
Concert Series with a final concert
featuring Katia Skanavi on Tuesday,
Fe bruary 2, at 8 p .m ., in the Louis
Armstrong
Theatre .
The
Russian
pianist,
who was
named a
finalist at
the 10th
Van
Cliburn
International
Piano Competition , also received the
Steven De Groote Memorial Award for
her performance with the Tokyo String
Quartet in the semifinal round. Skanavi
has performed concerts in Japan and
Europe, whe re she has recently
appeared with the Sinfon ia Va rsovia and
with the Moscow Solo ists.
During the 1997-98 season , Skanavi
performed with the Moscow Philharmonic and the National Orchestra of
Santo Domingo, as well as appearing in
recital and chamber music perfo rmances
in Brazil , France, Russia , and the United
States.
Prior to her success at the Cliburn
Competition , the graduate of the
Moscow Tchaikovsky Conservatory was
the first prize winner of the 1994 Maria
Callas Grand Prix. In 1989, at the age of
eighteen, she won third prize at the
Margue rite Long-Jacques Thibaud
International Piano Competition . She
was featured in Playing with Fire, a
docume ntary abo ut the Tenth Van
Cliburn Competition, which aired
nationwide on PBS.
Concert tickets are $15 for faculty
and staff members and alu mni; $20 for
music professionals; and $35 for general
admission. Call Courtney Swanson, at
776-3511 , or 1-800-435-9539.
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Calendar of Events
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thurs. All
activities on the AllenclaJe Campus unless otheIWise noted.

11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. Walk-in.
12-5:45 p.m.: Blood Drive. Grand River Room, KC.
9 p.m.: Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration. Video presentation "Eyes on
the Prize-Bridge to Freedom." Discussion to follow. Living Center ill.

Mon.,Jan. 11-Fri.,Feb.12

Thurs.,Jan. 21

General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS

Galle1y Hours: Michigan Potters Association Exhibit. Calder Art Gallery,
PAC.
Mon.,Jan.18

7-8:30 a.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. By appointment.
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Wellness Challenge health sa-eenings. Cost $20. Grand
River Room, KC. Walk-in.
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. Walk-in.
12 noon: Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration. "Reflections About d1e
Dreamer," silent march followed by speech. Libraty and Cook
Catillon Tower.
12-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness lecture series "Getting Started: Exercise
Guidelines." Muskegon River Room, KC.
9 p.m.: Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration. Video presentation "Eyes on
the Prize-Fighting Back." Discussion to follow. Copeland House.
Tues.,Jan. 19

11 a.m.-2 p.m.: Wellness Challenge heald1 screenings. Cost $20. Grand
River Room, KC. Walk-in.
11:30 a. m.-1:30 p.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. Walk-in.
12 noon: MaJtin Lud1er King, Jr. Celebration Discussion, 'Just How Far
Are We from the Dream: the Man, d1e Myth, d1e Philosophy."
Muskegon River Room, KC. (Box lunch for d1e fu-st 25 people). Call
x2177 for reservations.
5-8 p.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. Walk-in.
6-9 p.m.: Small Business Seminar "Your Customers, Your Competition:
What You Need to Know and How to Find It." Cost $35. Eberhard
Center. Call x6693 to register.
9 p.m.: Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration. Video presentation "Eyes on
d1e Ptize-Mississippi: Is This America?" Discussion to follow. Pickard
Living Center.

9-10 a.m.: Human Resources Office Financial Planning Series "Understanding Social Security. " 215 EC. Call x2215 for reservations.
9 a.m.-1 p.m.: Direction Center Workshop "Planning for Successful
Fund-raising. " WMU Grand Rapids Campus. Cost $50. Call 459-3773
for rese1vations.
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. Walk-in.
2 p.m.: Student Employee Training. EC. Call x2215 to register.
3-5 p.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. By appointment.
9 p.m.: MaJtin Luther King, Jr. Celebration. Video presentation "Eyes on
d1e P1ize-No Easy Walk. " Discussion to follow. faker Village.
Fri.,Jan. 22
9-11 a.m.: Small Business Seminar "Help! I'm a New Entrepreneur!" Cost
$15. EC. Call x6693 to register.
11 a.m.-12 noon: Human Resources Office Financial Planning Series
"Understanding Social Security." Muskegon River Room, KC. Call
x2215 for rese,vations.
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. Walk-in.
12 noon: Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration luncheon. Grand River
Room, KC. Call x2177 for reservations.
1-2 p.m.: Human Resources Office Financial Planning Se,ies "Understanding Social Security." Muskegon River Room, KC. Call x2215 for
rese,vations.

Sports
Spotts Hodine: 895-3800. Game times subject to change .
Thurs.,Jan. 21

6 p.m.: Women's Basketball. Michigan Technological University at
GVSU.
8 p.m.: Men's Basketball. Michigan Technological University at GVSU.

Wed.,Jan.20

Fri.,Jan. 22

7-8:30 a.m.: Wellness Challenge fitness test. 132 FH. By appointment.
8:30-11 a.m.: Seidman School of Business seminar "China's Consumer
Revolution & Opportunities and Obstacles to Conducting Business
in China. " Cost $30. Second floor, EC. Call x6664 for reservations.
11 a.m.-12 p.m.: COT Development Committee Workshop "Y2K,
What's Hype and What's Reality." Cabins ABC, KC. Call x2215 to
RSVP.

2 p.m.: Track & Field at Saginaw Valley State University. University
Center.
6 p.m.: Swimming & Diving at Kalamazoo College. Kalamazoo.
Sat.,Jan.23

1 p.m.: Swin11ning & Diving. Albion College at GVSU.
1 p.m.: Women's Basketball. No1them Michigan University at GVSU.
3 p.m.: Men's Basketball. NoJthern Michigan University at GVSU.

Across Campus
continued ji-om page 2
be made to suppon local travel, supplies, student he lp, faculty
stipends, or othe r project exp enses. All projects are to be based
o n campus whe re the fa culty researcher can interact with othe r
fac ulty me mbers, WR.I staff, and stude nts. Institute facilities and
equipment are ava ilable to suppo1t projects. The maximum
duration of a grant is o n e yea r. Successfu l applicants will be
required to submit a final written repon and otherwise disseminate the ir funded research .

WR.I program initiatives to which applications may be relate d
include groundwater, watershed studies, land use, sedime nt
contamination, PCB contaminants, remediation techniques, and
o utreach education . Requ ests for funding for projects related to
othe r WR.I interest areas w ill b e considered.
The d eadline for submission of grant requests is Fe brua1y 12,
1999. Requests will be reviewed by a WR.I screening committee,
and awa rds w ill be announced by March 16.
Additional information and application forms m ay be
obtained at the WR.I Office, 118 PAD , x3749 .

